Bed frames

A good day always starts with a good night
Feeling your best when you wake up starts with the right bed. In this buying guide, you will find all our beds, including bed frames with and without storage, daybeds and guest beds. You will also get an overview of our underbed storage boxes to co-ordinate with your bed frame.

Of course, a bed is not complete without a mattress and bedding. You can test and find the best mattress for you in the mattress studio. The textiles department has a wide range of quilts, pillows and bed linen.

Requires assembly.

This is a reference guide created to better assist customers when purchasing products. While a high level of accuracy has been sought in its preparation, we cannot guarantee that there are no errors or omissions nor will we be bound by them. Availability may vary by store and prices are subject to change. Please see an IKEA co-worker or visit www.IKEA.ca for more information.
How to buy a complete bed

1. Choose a bed frame and size.

2. SKORVA midbeam is needed for most double, queen and king bed frames. It is included in the price of the bed frame, but is picked up separately in the self-serve furniture area.

3. Often, you will need to complement the bed frame with a slatted bed base LURÖY (included in the price, unless otherwise noted). Upgrade to LÖNSET or LEIRSUND slatted base. It can be also completed with ESPEVÅR or EIDFJORD mattress base.

4. Choose a mattress or use the one you have at home. You can find the best one for you in the mattress studio.

5. Add a mattress topper of your choice for a softer sleeping surface.
Bed frames

Prices include bed frame, SKORVA midbeam (if required), and LURÖY slatted bed base, unless otherwise noted.

ASKVOLL bed frame.
White:
Twin $119
Full/double $189
Queen $199

BJÖRKSNÄS bed frame.
Birch:
Queen $489
King $559

BRIMNES headboard/bed frame combination
(price includes headboard, bed frame, midbeam and slatted bed base).
Available in black, white or gray:
Full/double $429
Queen $499

BRIMNES bed frame with 4 storage drawers.
Available in black, white or gray:
Full/double $299
Queen $349

SONGESAND bed frame.
Available in white or brown:
Full/double $219
Queen $229

SONGESAND bed frame with 4 drawers.
Available in white or brown:
Full/double $369
Queen $379

GJÖRA bed frame
Birch:
Full/double $449
Queen $449

HASSELVIKA bed frame, stained solid pine.
Black-brown:
Queen $579
King $649

NEIDEN bed frame, unfinished pine.
Twin $79.99
Full/double $129

HEMNES bed frame, stained solid pine.
Available in black-brown, white stain or gray:
Twin $249
Full/double $319
Queen $329
King $399

HEMNES bed frame with 4 storage drawers, stained solid pine.
Available in black-brown, white stain or gray:
Twin (with 2 storage drawers) $329
Full/double $479
Queen $499
King $569

KOPARDAL bed frame, gray metal.
Full/double $229
Queen $269

LEIRVIK bed frame, white metal.
Full/double $189
Queen $199

SAGSTUA bed frame, metal.
Available in white and black:
Twin $149
Full/double $229
Queen $249

MALM high bed frame, headboard height 100 cm (39¾”).
Available in black-brown, brown stained ash veneer, white stained oak veneer, gray stained or white. Twin available in black-brown, brown stained ash veneer, gray stained or white only.
White:
Full $229
Queen $249
All the other colours:
Twin $199
Full/double $259
Queen $269
King $369

MALM high bed frame with 4 storage drawers, headboard height 100 cm (39¾”).
Available in black-brown, brown stained ash veneer, white stained oak veneer, gray stained or white. Twin available in black-brown, brown stained ash veneer, gray stained or white only.
White:
Full $359
Queen $379
All the other colours:
Twin (with 2 storage drawers) $264
Full/double $389
Queen $399
King $499
### Bed frames

Prices include bed frame, SKORVA midbeam (if required), and LURÖY slatted bed base, unless otherwise noted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bed Frame Description</th>
<th>Full/Double</th>
<th>Queen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MALM pull-up storage bed.</strong></td>
<td>$479</td>
<td>$499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available in black-brown or white:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NESTTUN bed frame, white metal.</strong></td>
<td>$229</td>
<td>$279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORDLI bed frame with storage and headboard.</strong></td>
<td>$559</td>
<td>$659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slatted bed base is included, and SKORVA midbeam is not needed for this bed. Available in white or anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORDLI bed frame with storage.</strong></td>
<td>$399</td>
<td>$469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slatted bed base is included, and SKORVA midbeam is not needed for this bed. Available in white or anthracite:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TARVA bed frame. Unfinished solid pine.</strong></td>
<td>$169</td>
<td>$189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRYSL bed frame.</strong></td>
<td>$189</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark brown/black:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TYSSEDAL bed frame.</strong></td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>$429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SLATTUM bed frame, gray upholstered.</strong></td>
<td>$179</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HELLEFJORD/SNEFJORD bed frame with cover.</strong></td>
<td>$499</td>
<td>$679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimmelsvik beige:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HELLEFJORD/GODFJORD bed frame with cover.</strong></td>
<td>$599</td>
<td>$769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risane gray:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FEIRING bed frame with legs, metal.</strong></td>
<td>$99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattress and mattress base sold separately:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KVALFJORD bed frame.</strong></td>
<td>$699</td>
<td>$899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RISANE natural:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SANDBACKA dark gray:</strong></td>
<td>$899</td>
<td>$1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DELAKTIG bed frame, aluminum.</strong></td>
<td>$379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DELAKTIG bed frame with headboard.</strong></td>
<td>$519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With black headboard:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DELAKTIG bed frame with headboard and 2 side tables.</strong></td>
<td>$659</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With black headboard:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SANDBACKA dark gray:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With rattan headboard:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bed Frame Description</th>
<th>Twin</th>
<th>Full/Double</th>
<th>Queen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TYSSEDAL bed frame.</strong></td>
<td>892.606.07</td>
<td>491.856.72</td>
<td>690.579.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TYSSEDAL bed frame.</strong></td>
<td>804.644.06</td>
<td>304.463.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HELLEFJORD/TOMREFJORD bed frame with cover.</strong></td>
<td>392.819.09</td>
<td>792.819.07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimmelsvik beige:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HELLEFJORD/SKULSFJORD bed frame with cover.</strong></td>
<td>192.819.05</td>
<td>692.819.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark gray:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**All parts and prices**

### Headboards

**BRIMNES headboard.**
- **Black:**
  - Full/double: 302.691.72  **$130**
  - Queen: 902.691.69  **$150**
- **White:**
  - Full/double: 202.287.14  **$130**
  - Queen: 702.287.16  **$150**
- **Gray:**
  - Full/double: 704.702.62  **$130**
  - Queen: 304.702.64  **$150**

**MATHOPEN headboard,** to be used with FEIRING bed frame with legs and ESPEVAR mattress base.
- **Black-brown:**
  - Full/double: 203.446.81  **$150**
  - Queen: 403.446.80  **$180**
  - King: 603.443.02  **$200**
- **Medium brown:**
  - Queen: 903.526.34  **$170**
  - King: 203.526.33  **$200**

**HORNSUND headboard,** to be used with FEIRING bed frame with legs and ESPEVAR mattress base.
- **Black-brown:**
  - Full/double: 303.446.85  **$150**
  - Queen: 803.446.83  **$170**
  - King: 603.446.84  **$200**
- **White stained:**
  - Queen: 003.526.34  **$170**
  - King: 203.526.33  **$200**

**KORSHAMN headboard,** to be used with FEIRING bed frame with legs and ESPEVAR mattress base.
- **Orparp dark gray:**
  - Full/double: 704.163.74  **$190**
  - Queen: 204.163.76  **$220**
  - King: 004.163.77  **$240**
- **Nordvalla dark beige:**
  - Full/double: 904.163.73  **$190**
  - Queen: 804.163.78  **$220**
  - King: 404.163.75  **$240**

**EIDSBERG headboard,** to be used with FEIRING bed frame with legs and ESPEVAR mattress base.
- **Bomstad dark brown:**
  - Full/double: 104.165.41  **$170**
  - Queen: 304.165.40  **$200**
  - King: 204.165.45  **$230**

**NORDLI headboard,** wall mounted.
- **White:**
  - Queen: 103.729.76  **$160**
  - King: 903.727.60  **$190**

### Underbed storage boxes

**MALM underbed storage box, set of 2.**
Available in white, black-brown, brown stained ash veneer, gray or white stained and oak veneer.
- Twin/Full/double
  - White: 002.527.19  **$65**
  - Black-brown: 202.527.18  **$65**
  - Brown stained: 203.175.45  **$65**
  - White stained: 802.646.81  **$65**
  - Gray stained: 104.586.49  **$65**
- Queen/King
  - White: 202.527.23  **$65**
  - Black-brown: 602.527.21  **$65**
  - Brown stained: 003.175.46  **$65**
  - White stained: 102.646.94  **$65**
  - Gray stained: 604.586.56  **$65**

**VARDÖ underbed storage box.**
- 65×70×18 cm (25 ⅝×27 ½×7 ⅛”).
- Black: 202.382.23  **$45**

**HEMNES under bed storage drawers, set of 2.**
- Twin/Full/double
  - Black-brown: 103.262.96  **$80**
  - White stained: 903.262.97  **$80**
  - Gray stained: 003.817.59  **$80**
- Queen/King
  - Black-brown: 803.262.88  **$85**
  - White stained: 403.262.90  **$85**
  - Gray stained: 103.817.30  **$85**

**SONGESAND under bed storage box, set of 2.**
- Full/Double
  - White: 703.725.42  **$75**
  - Brown: 903.725.43  **$75**
- Queen
  - White: 703.725.44  **$75**
  - Brown: 903.725.43  **$75**
Daybed frames

When fully extended Daybeds will hold 2 twin size foam or spring mattresses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daybed Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FYRESDAL daybed, twin.</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>304.243.66</td>
<td>$269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIMNES daybed with two drawers, twin.</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>402.287.08</td>
<td>$299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>904.702.56</td>
<td>$299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEKKE daybed, twin.</td>
<td>Black-brown</td>
<td>703.201.35</td>
<td>$369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMNES daybed, twin.</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>303.493.29</td>
<td>$399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTÅKER stackable bed, twin. Set of 2, pine.</td>
<td></td>
<td>303.604.87</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASSELVIKA trundle bed, twin.</td>
<td>Black brown</td>
<td>004.217.60</td>
<td>$549</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Services

We offer a range of services to help you with everything from putting it together to getting it home. Of course, the more you do yourself, the lower the price will be. And the more we do for you, the more you can sit back and relax!

**Delivery service**
Can’t take your furniture with you? We’ll bring it to your home or workplace.

**Click and Collect**
Your online purchases can be ready to pick-up on a day that’s convenient for you. Have access to all items available to purchase online at IKEA.ca. It’s easy:

1. Buy your items online
2. Pre-select a date to collect your order
3. Pick-up your purchase at an IKEA store near you.

**Assembly service**
Sometimes it’s nice to have someone else put your furniture together. We’re happy to do it for you.

Talk to a co-worker or visit www.IKEA.ca/services for further details and pricing.